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Will we have an Arsenal.

Among the most importent events in connection with the
militia and not only te milit.a but the whole country, which
occurre tduring the> past year, was the suSoessful conversion of
a smooth bore gun 4xw: a r&td gua on the Paliser system, by
Messrs. G.lbert and Sonw. Canada Engine Worke, Montreal.
Tue gun, a 32 pr. of 56 cwz bemnb furnished by the Govern-
ment, and the expenso of çove>rsion borne by Sir Wil.aim
Palliser. Tae proof took place it& the presnce of Lieut.-Col.
the Honble L. R. Masson, Mmniste' of M.iitia, who expressed
himself eatisfied with the manner i which the gun st>od the
heaivy test to which it vas aubjected, the last round-of ùn1.
precedonted severàty-bomng composed of a charge of 24 Jbs.
Pubble powdar and a PM pr. oomaon shell.

The establas'tment of ttie Royal Arsenal at Woolwich, may
be said to have been commenced by a similar event, in the latter
case, however, it vas not quite se successful, as during the pro-
ceue cf casting a bronze gun the metai flew and killed 17 ofthe
spectators, besades wounding the first Colonel of the Royal
Arthé.ry in four places.

Wdl the test on St. Helen's Islana be followed by the estab.
lishment, on however amali a soale, of an arsenal in Canada for
the manufacture of the supplies ntieded for the defenca of the
country.

It bas bcen said that Canada cau rely on England for supplies
when required, and doubtless the momer country would be in
sore need hermeif when ahe would turn ber back on ler oldest
daughter, but there are other considerations which might inter-
fure sdly with England'a w'ihngness and which are beyond the
power of man to control. Relying on Oreat Br.tamn, means
havaug a base of supplies at a dstance of about 2500 miles from
our Eastern boundary and about 6000-miles ftrom our Western
and least protected coast, the point most liable te be assailed
fron the sea, and which was seriouslythreateued wyhen war was
probable watirRuaia. It.may be urged that h his distance ean
ba traversed in eight, or at the most ten days, by the fast
>t.amers now plyind, be2tween. Eagland and Canada,,but it must
b borne in mmd that the sea is, at all times, a very uncertan
element and net always to.be depeuded on, the record of wreckb
along our -coasta ia sonmthing terrible te contemplate; delays ou
acount.of fog are-offfmquent, occirmnce -or a-faststeaming
ceuiser miglit possibly intercept the vessel containing the stores
unost seriously requreid; the non-arrival of a stcamner, laden
with ammunation, might cost the loss of many important posi-
t.uus, possibly the whole country. Canadahas litherto seemed
a.lecp with regard to the necessity of preparing for ber defence ;
ther are, unfortunately, too many who say the besttdefene l'or
Canada is no defence-what vould a merchant say if one were
to tell.him that the best way of keeping thieves out of his varc-
house at night, would be ta leave the door open-forcmost
among these are those who when the town is quiet say " the
police are sufficienttoprotectus; " " the moncy spentonmilitia
purposes annually is worse than thrown away; " etc., but let 40
or 50 angry laborers, ont on strike, parade the streets, and they
are the first te cry for miltary protcetion.

The time bas arrived, bowever, when Canada ·sbould look
around, and preparq at home, the rmarielneccssary for ber own
defence; the existng store, for even the present obsokte arma-
ment, being nearly exhausted. That its manufacture here
would.prove advantageous to the country is beyond the shadow
of a doubt. lu the irst place, it could be obtained cheaper,
the cost of transport, at least, being raved; secondly the money
required for its purchase wouli be kept in the country; thirdly,
not the leuat of the many arguments -*hiclh might Le addu&etd
in its favor, it would afford work to many idle and may:be
atarving arti %ars.

A considerable supply of small arm ammunition is required
annually, and much more would be expended, on rceymentby
aur volunteers, if it couldtbe purchased at a cheaper rato fromn
the Government; tha*the quantity expendedsnot thrownaway
is shown by the fact that the 1qanani4eam.is able te bold-ita

own at Wimbledon. It bas been found..that the gunpowder
can bu made in this country, why net try the manutheture of
the wholo cartridge, a good reason lr which, existi in the fact,
that our mal.t.a is now armed 'with a weapon which bas beeu
withdrawn from the regular army, it haviug been replaced by
the Martini-lnry, which requires a differ.nt cartridge; the
manutcture of thte ammunit4on for the rifle in our possession
(the Snider) will therefore if it bas net already, ahortly cesse
in the Royal Arsenal, Again there are at most only ftom 20
to 25 fified garrison gs in -the Dominion and thse are the>
only onesthat could depended on if iiccsoity aroso for their
use, the others baving been obsohte for years, and utterly unfit
to cope with the guns which might be brought againse us. It
' as been proved that the ca ue convertetd into god service.
able Vçapons at.a reduced pr.ce, compared with their cost in
England.
. flh ihot and shell required for them can casily be made in

the countryj.
Our supply of gun carnages cannot last for ever, wooden

carriages must, &teriorate through use and effects of climate;
we have heard of practicu having te be dseoantiuued owing. to
the carrage fIIaug to pieces wheu the gun was fired-a gun
wouldnot be of much service if this occur'ed in action, and the
detachment had to wait ubtil'a second carriage was receive
from England to replace it.

_ Some one is creditei with saying " trust in God but keep you
powder dry," it is just as well for Canada to have faith in Eng
land, but at the samo tin.e te be able to supply herselfwith th
art.cles required fbr ber defence in time of war; the best wa
ta accoz ph&eh this is to cultivate their manufacture in time c
peace: uttis sbould be carried oùt under Government con
trol and under sufficient milit'y protection às self.evident.

CJavalry.

The difficulties with which the. cavalry atm of the Canadi
3ihtia has always had to-contend, maklä it only the more won
derftil thiat a sufficnt numaber ofecnthusiast.c office.rshave
'ouud, anoig a people not over famous for horsemanship, t
miinta-ti such a realdyrrespectable body of irregulars, ás is repre
sented by. the 40 troops of cavalry, belonging -to the aotiv
force. . e

These troopà in round numbers amount to soine 150 office
and 1800 N. C. officers and men; of whom about two thi
were allowed to perform last year, the annual twelve dayas dil
and the total cost thereforo of this portion of the ndii7a-may
estimated at 830,000 annually.

Now the veiy first question that enters the mind %f a soldi
.g: whether this small body of mountei men, should not
made as efqicnt as possible? and whether it would net Le re
economy in tha long run, te do so? while on the other land, t
first question whieh presents itself to the mind of the ecohomi.
is: whether this greater efficiency and more thorough mili
bearing, doce not mean, an enormously inercased-expenditure
which the finances of the country cannot afford,,andheremo
ness of danger do net warrant.

If then we can show how this respectable litfle force--eq
in number to the British cavalïy sent to the Crimea-can
made fairly efficient, and th1at too, at such a modest sum
comparison to the advantages gainetd; hesitation to .adopt
suggestions, will be difficult.

Ail that is really nccemary atprsent, in thé opinion ofman
is te open two small cavalry schools of instruction, in conùcct
with" A " andI "B "'Batteries;with a sufficient number of
to form a squad under a competcut cavalry officer instrti
who can lecture upon, andteach;tbebigt- branches of cav
.work, as wel as riding school drill. Slbuld the number
those attending.for a dorg course of six weeks or three ,soni
belimte, tsay12at a time; by the end cf cabh ycár r
48 to 96 mencol pasas.through eachsshooland the .
includins boee would.be lees tha $7000perannu> *


